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Sorority News
On October 2nd the Theta Sigma Pi Sorority held its second meeting t The

Freshmen girls ticre formally initiated into the organizations Each girl took
the sorority pledge and signed the register- Refreshments followed and Wilson
Barto took pictures of the group and the officers >

Plans for the next meeting arc being formulated by President Harriet Tulin
and advisor Hiss Helen Dassoribauh# The meeting will be hold sometime next week*

Dorm News
The kfo Delta Sigma is once again in the news. The fraternity held a re-

organization meeting last Monday night with Mr. Krcckor presiding. Because of
the small number of non living in the dorm this year, eight to be exact, the
big question was whether the frat. would bo continued or not* It was decided
by popular vote to continue the Hu Delta Sigma and an election of officers
followed, Cal Shipman was elected to the office of president. Paul Wanko* a
newcomer to the dorm, was elected vice president. Nora Hall was choosen as
secretary, and Berni Gromniak was elected to the office of treasure.# The judicial
committee was then appointed with Bob Honnoy as chairman and Joe A den and Frank
Gattas elected to on the board.

Thus,the Mu Delta Sigma is once again in operation. If the past record of
the fraternity is duplicated this year, so,e big things should bo in the making.

Penn State Homecoming Game,
Interest is stirring among the Student B dy here at Hazleton Center on the

prabability of runnung a bus to the Penn State—Texas Christian University football
game, October 2li. If such a bus is to run, it will nark the first tine a delegation
frm the Center has attended, as a body, a sports event at the Main Campus#
Planning and preparation are still in the "hopeful stage" since the possibility
of available tickets and transportation is questionable# Hr# Pcightal,
athlothic advis .r, was c nsultcd and a letter to the campus is being drawn up
to find out if tickets can be secured at a reasonable rate# A thirty-three
passenger bus is being c nsidcrcd and a list is being made up to determine the
number f students wh want to make the trip a success. If the trip can be made
at a re as liable rate (which this reporter is striving to accomplish) as many
students as possible will be accepted# Names will be taken -ti the first erne
first served basis and can be given to "Pundi" Turnbach thr up-h >ut next week
and n t Later than Oct her 16th# Y-'u—the student body—can nly make this trip
possible. S yur support will be graci usly accepted#

The Air F'rcc Bide
Air F rco Blue swarmed the campus n Monday, as nst -.:f the cadets donned

their uniforms f r the first tine# To nest of the students it was odd to sec
s“■ many air-men at nc tine. Last Friday Captain Carper and an aid from Main
Carious issued the uniforms to the freshmen. Although most students were fitted
with a uniform, their were some that didn't receive overcoats, or hats;, these
items will arrive at a later date*

This is only the second year.that the Center's AFROTC Cadets have had the
blue uniformso We think that the blue is much neater looking that the kjaki#

AFPIOTC Scrapbook
The newly appointed adjutants were quickly assigned a duty by Captain Carper#
A wooden-bound AFROTC Scrapbook is near completion# This volume will contain

photographs of all the ROTC activities of the past year. It will also have be-
tween its covers all the news clippings found in the COLLEGIAN and the Hazleton


